UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C. 20436

In the Matter of
Investigation No. 337-TA-1047
CERTAIN SEMICONDUCTOR
DEVICES AND CONSUMER
AUDIOVISUAL PRODUCTS
CONTAINING THE SAME

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR SUBMISSIONS ON THE PUBLIC INTEREST
AGENCY: U.S. International Trade Commission.
ACTION: Notice.
SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that the presiding administrative law judge
(“ALJ”) has issued a recommended determination on remedy and bonding should a
violation be found in the above-captioned investigation. The Commission is soliciting
submissions on public interest issues raised by the recommended limited exclusion order
against certain semiconductor devices and consumer audiovisual products containing the
same manufactured and imported by respondents Sigma Designs, Inc. of Fremont,
California (“Sigma”), and Vizio, Inc. of Irvine, California (“Vizio”), and the
recommended cease-and-desist order against Vizio. This notice is soliciting comments
from the public only. Parties are to file public interest submissions pursuant to 19 CFR
210.50(a)(4).
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Robert Needham, Office of the
General Counsel, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street, S.W., Washington,
D.C. 20436, telephone (202) 708-5468. The public version of the complaint can be
accessed on the Commission's electronic docket (EDIS) at http://edis.usitc.gov, and will
be available for inspection during official business hours (8:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.) in the
Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street, S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20436, telephone (202) 205-2000. General information concerning the
Commission may also be obtained by accessing its Internet server (http://www.usitc.gov).
The public record for this investigation may be viewed on the Commission's electronic
docket (EDIS) at http://edis.usitc.gov. Hearing-impaired persons are advised that
information on this matter can be obtained by contacting the Commission's TDD terminal
on (202) 205-1810.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930
provides that if the Commission finds a violation it shall exclude the articles concerned
from the United States:
1

unless, after considering the effect of such exclusion upon
the public health and welfare, competitive conditions in the
United States economy, the production of like or directly
competitive articles in the United States, and United States
consumers, it finds that such articles should not be
excluded from entry.
19 U.S.C. 1337(d)(1). A similar provision applies to cease-and-desist orders. 19 U.S.C.
1337(f)(1).
The Commission is interested in further development of the record on the public
interest in these investigations. Accordingly, members of the public are invited to file
submissions of no more than five (5) pages, inclusive of attachments, concerning the
public interest in light of the administrative law judge’s recommended determination on
remedy and bonding issued in this investigation on May 23, 2018. Comments should
address whether issuance of the recommended limited exclusion order and cease-anddesist order in this investigation would affect the public health and welfare in the United
States, competitive conditions in the United States economy, the production of like or
directly competitive articles in the United States, or United States consumers.
In particular, the Commission is interested in comments that:
(i)

explain how the articles potentially subject to the recommended limited
exclusion orders and cease and desist orders are used in the United States;

(ii)

identify any public health, safety, or welfare concerns in the United States
relating to the recommended limited exclusion orders and cease and desist
orders;

(iii)

identify like or directly competitive articles that complainant, its licensees,
or third parties make in the United States which could replace the subject
articles if they were to be excluded;

(iv)

indicate whether complainant, complainant's licensees, and/or third party
suppliers have the capacity to replace the volume of articles potentially
subject to the recommended limited exclusion orders and cease and desist
orders within a commercially reasonable time; and

(v)

explain how the recommended limited exclusion orders and cease and
desist orders would impact consumers in the United States.

Written submissions must be filed no later than by close of business on June 18,
2018.
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Persons fiiling written
n submission
ns must file thhe original ddocument eleectronically
on orr before the deadlines
d
staated above an
nd submit 8 true paper ccopies to the Office of thhe
Secreetary by noon
n the next daay pursuant to section 2110.4(f) of the Commission's Rules oof
Practtice and Proccedure (19 CFR
C 210.4(f))). Submissiions should rrefer to the iinvestigationn
numb
ber (“Inv. No
o. 1047”) in a prominentt place on thhe cover pagee and/or the first page.
(See Handbook
H
for
fo Electronicc Filing Proccedures,
https://www.usitcc.gov/secretaary/documen
nts/handbookk_on_filing__procedures.pdf).
Perso
ons with questions regard
ding filing sh
hould contacct the Secrettary (202-2005-2000).
Any perso
on desiring to
t submit a document
d
to the Commisssion in conffidence must
requeest confidenttial treatmen
nt. All such requests
r
shoould be direccted to the Seecretary to
the Commission
C
and must incclude a full statement
s
off the reasons why the Coommission
shoulld grant such
h treatment. See 19 CFR
R 201.6. Doccuments forr which confi
fidential
treatm
ment by the Commission
C
n is properly
y sought will be treated aaccordingly. All
inform
mation, inclu
uding confid
dential busin
ness informattion and doccuments for w
which
confidential treatment is prop
perly sought,, submitted tto the Comm
mission for ppurposes of
this Investigation
n may be discclosed to and
d used: (i) bby the Comm
mission, its eemployees
and Offices,
O
and contract perrsonnel (a) fo
or developinng or maintaiining the reccords of this
or a related
r
proceeeding, or (b) in internal investigatioons, audits, reeviews, and evaluations
relatiing to the pro
ograms, perssonnel, and operations
o
of the Comm
mission includding under 5
U.S.C
C. Appendix
x 3; or (ii) by
y U.S. govern
nment emplooyees and coontract persoonnel[1],
solely
y for cyberseecurity purpo
oses. All no
onconfidenti al written suubmissions w
will be
availaable for public inspectio
on at the Offiice of the Seecretary and on EDIS.
This actio
on is taken un
nder the auth
hority of secction 337 of the Tariff A
Act of 1930,
as am
mended (19 U.S.C.
U
1337)), and in Parrt 210 of the Commissionn’s Rules off Practice andd
Proceedure (19 CF
FR Part 210)).
By order of the Comm
mission.

Lisa R. Barton
Secretarry to the Com
mmission
Issued: May 24, 2018

[1]

All contract peersonnel willl sign approp
priate nondissclosure agreeements.
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